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WinStar World Casino and Resort to add well-known
Oklahoma-Texas steakhouse to dining options
Co-branded Kirby’s Prime Steakhouse and Mickey Mantle’s to open September 2017
THACKERVILLE, OKLAHOMA (JUNE 29, 2017) – A fine-dining steakhouse favorite with
Oklahoma and Texas roots is expected to open in late summer at WinStar World Casino and
Resort, officials announced today. Construction began in May to bring Kirby’s Prime Steakhouse
and Mickey Mantle’s to the first floor of WinStar World Casino Hotel.
“Our ongoing strategic efforts are meant to enhance the overall resort experience for our
patrons and that also includes our dining options,” said Wayne McCormick, casino general
manager. “The opportunity of continuing the Texas tradition of Kirby’s and the well-known,
related concept of Mickey’s located in Oklahoma right on the Red River was a natural addition
to our expanding facility.”
The combined Kirby’s Prime Steakhouse and Mickey Mantle’s will offer guests a world-class
wine selection from Mickey Mantle’s, as well as the finest cocktails, spirits and brews. Kirby’s
Steakhouse menu will include favorites such as Prime “Cowboy Cut” Ribeye, Kirby’s Fried
Asparagus and Lobster Mac N Cheese.
“Our new location at WinStar World Casino and Resort is the perfect place to tie our Oklahoma
and Texas roots together by combining both restaurant concepts into one location,” said Joe
Cleveland, director of operations. “We look forward to serving everyone soon, as our focus
remains on providing an exceptional dining experience that can’t be matched anywhere else.”
The combined Kirby’s Prime Steakhouse and Mickey Mantle’s covers approximately 7,800
square feet. Construction began in May and the restaurant is expected to open to the public
this September.
This location will hire approximately 75 full- and part-time employees. Hiring will take place
throughout July and August.
With the opening of IHOP Express expected in July, WinStar will have 16 dining options for
breakfast, lunch, dinner and late-night eats prior to the opening of the steakhouse in
September. Kirby’s Prime Steakhouse is not the first Texas-based restaurant at WinStar. El Fenix
opened in the casino’s Paris Gaming Plaza in 2012.
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###

About WinStar World Casino and Resort
With more games than any other casino in the world, WinStar World Casino and Resort offers
more than 7,400 electronic games, 98 tables games, 46 poker tables and the 3,500-seat Global
Event Center and the nearly 1,400-room WinStar World Casino Hotel. Located just north of the
Oklahoma/Texas border along Interstate 35, WinStar World Casino and Resort presents
unrivaled gaming action 24 hours a day, seven days a week, world-class entertainers and a wide
range of restaurants. For more information, go to www.WinStarWorldCasino.com or follow on
Facebook http://www.facebook.com/WinStarWorldCasino or http://twitter.com/WinStarWorld
For more information about Mickey Mantle’s Steakhouse, please visit the website:
https://mickeymantlesteakhouse.com/
For more information about Kirby’s Steakhouse, please visit the website:
https://kirbyssteakhouse.com/

